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A Thriving M U S K 0 G E E - Oklahoma City 
By C. C. LYDICK,  General Secretary Chamber of Commerce 

M U S K O G E E  today is a modern city of 40,000 wiped out the business section in 1899 started the 
population, the center of a vast and rich territory. town anew. The  government census a year later 

Fifty years ago it was nothing-or nearly so. The  showed 4,254 population. 
change has been brought about not by any over-night I n  the seven years before statehood in 1907, the city 
miracle, but by persistent, successful development of had its real impetus. Three more railroads were se- 
the industrial, agricultural, mineral and social resources cured, oil developn~ent started, land titles were cleared 
of the community. up, northern farmers emigrated and industrial con- 

Paved streets, bright lights, beautiful homes, modern cerns were attracted by the many opportunities. A 
stores and great office structures have replaced the special census gave 14,418 population in 1907. 
wide prairie and hunting grounds of the early days. Rapid growth continued for  the next few years with 

The  town had its real beginning in 1873, when the the city taking on the ways of a metropolis. Mile after  
old Indian headquarters were moved from Agency Hill 
to the Katy railroad station. T h e  Katy, pioneer rail 
line, had on New Year's Day, 1872, reached Muskogee 
on its way into the old Indian territory. 

I t  was more than a quarter of a century later before 
the territory was opened up sufficiently for  the town to 
develop into a city. For  years, the Five Civilized 
Tribes-Creeks, Cherokees, Chickasaws, Choctaws 

mile of streets were paved, hundreds of houses were 
built yearly, business buildings sprang up almost over- 
night. Muskogee was the business, transportation and 
educational center of eastern Oklahon~a. The  old 
Indian territory had lost its identity in being admitted 
as a state as a part of Oklahoma. The  census of 1910 
found 25,278 persons here. 

,4 big business district was built up. Because of its 
and Seminoles-had roamed the territory much as strategic location as the hub of a wealthy and largely 
they pleased. But there were probably 300,000 whites undeveloped district, the city became headquarters for 
in the section before the Dawes Con~mission started many distributing houses, manufacturing plants, rail- 
its work of dividing up the allotments in 1893. I t  was road lines and other concerns. Few cities of even 50,- 
nearly ten years more before land titles were made 000 population can boast ten business buildings over 
secure and real development started A great fire that five stories-not to mention many other large indus- 
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trial ancl public structures costing several hundred 
thousancls of dollars. 

A temporary let down follcrwed the expansion period 
previous to 1912 and 1913. Financial conditions A1 
over the country were bad and outside capital was not 
coming into Oklahoma as rapic1:y as  heretofore. Prop- 
erty slumped to sornc extent for a few years, but, start- 
ing in 1916 ancl 1917, came back stronger than ever, 
and on a much more solid basis. 

Property values, rents, assessed valuation, hank 
transactions and all other indications of prosperity 
have been steadily on the upgrade for the past six or 
eight years and indicate that Muslcogee is forging 
ahead more surely and swiftly than ever before. 

Muskogee Is a Home City 
With a population of approximately 40.000 people, 

few cities are superior to Muskogee in advantages for 
the entire family. Clean moral influences, a conipre- 
hensive ' park system, twenty-three representative 

churches, a splendid scl~ool system, a low death rate 
due largely to the pure mountain water, pure milk and 
good, sanitary conditions ; large library ; managerial 
form of city government ; all fraternal and civic organ- 
izations; a n  equitalde climate-all are factors tending 
to elevate home life. Located in the v d e y  of the 
Arkansas, Verdigris and Grand Rivers, an hour's ride 
from the city will take you in the midst of mountains 
as  pretty and inviting as will be io~und in many much- 
aclvertisetl sections. Fifty years ago Muslcogee was 
nothing. The  change has been brought about, not by 
any over-night miracle. but by persistent, successful 
cle\-elopment of the industrial, agricultural, mineral and 
sucia1 resources of the conm~unity. 

Muskogee Is an Industrial City 

Eesitles three large railroad shops, Muslcogee has 
some sixty manufacturing industries which are grow- 
ing rapidly. 3lanufacturers have a payroll of from 
one to one and a lmlf million dollars a year, while 
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other industries more than double these figures. S c a r -  
ness of the coal. gas and oil fields together with splen- 
did rail facilities antl a three million dollar electric 
plant, the biggest in the Southwest, are largely respon- 
sible. 'I'he products nlanut'acturecl here are  varied antl 
cover a wide a s s o r t n ~ n t .  Among these are : armatures, 
auton~obile l~otlies, awnings, I~akery products, books. 
I~rick, brass and bronze castings, brooms, hutter, c a b -  
nets, candies, clleesc, cigars, coffee, cotton.batts, drill- 
ing tools, fuel oil, harness and sntldles, ice, je:lies, light- 
ing fixtures, mattresses. road machinery, wintlshieltl 
shades, tanks, tents, trailers, trucks, trunks and suit- 
cases, ventilatbrs, hoists ant! numerous smaller products. 

Muskogce Is a Transportation Center 

Three main and two lx-anch railway lines serve Mus- 
kogee with a sixth eight miles distance antl connecting 
with the City hy electric line. The  M-K-T main 
line with another I)rmch line, the I<. 0. & G., main 
line, ant1 the IIitliantl T-alley main line, together with 
a branch line of the Prisco. The Missouri Pacific nt 

Ft .  Gibson connccts with the city by interurban offer- 
ing a g-ood outlet for n !)ig trade territory. T h e ~ e  trans- 
portation facilities mzlic t ! ~  City a distril~uting point 

for a wide territory covering not only Oklahoma, but 
Arkansas, i\Iissouri and Kansas. The  county has built 
about 145 miles of hard-surfaced roads in the last few 
years, connecting with other trunk roads. Four  na- 
tional highways pass through the city, while half a 
dozen truck lines bring in trade from towns 40 miles 
distant. The city has 70 miles of pawd streets. 

Muskogee Is an Agriculture Center 

1Iuskogee county has produced as high as $12,000,- 
COO.OO in farm products in one year, varying from 
cotton, corn and wheat to potatoes, alfalfa and broom 
corn. i\lusIiogee is the biggest cotton market in East- 
ern Olilahoma and provides bu!.ers for livestock, vege- 
tal)les, fruits, grains and other farm products. Mus- 
kogee is the greatest potato producing county in Okla- 
homa with a n  average annual acreage of 4,000. Land 
still is reasonable in value antl, based on value, pro- 
duces the highest returns in crops of any section in 
the United States. 

Mnskogee Is a Commercial Center 

TYith R l~usiness section that would be a credit to a 
city of twice the size of Muskogee, the city is one of 
the most s t a l k  of the Southwest. Pew cities of like 




